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A new »Siphonarin from New Guinea.

In tlieir large account on the molluscs of the Netherlands
East Indies Adam and Lelofp (1939) mentioned two species
of Siphonaria, 8. sipho Sowerby and « S. funiculata Reeve ».
In my systematic monograph of Patelliformia (1940) T stated
that the correct name for »s'. siplio Sowerby shoukl be 8. laci-
niosa Linné. [In this Monograph I referred to Adam and LE-
eoup's discussion of this species. But i did so wrongly in con¬
nection with 8. stellata (§ 70). The correct position of tlie refe-
rence should he in § 09.] On the species preliminarily deternii-
ned as 8. funiculata, Adam and Leeoup wrote : « Faute de ma¬
tériel de comparaison, nous ne pouvons pas décider définitive¬
ment de l'identité de notre matériel. » Owiug to tlie great ohli-
gingness of Dr. W. Adam in Bruxelles I had tlie opportunité of
examining twelve specimens of the species in question.

Siphonaria funiculata Reeve lacks tlie so-oalled muscular
sheath (cf. fig. 10 in Ht bendick 1940) , as well as tlie flagellum
and lias an extremely muscular epiphallus duet. Tlius it must
helong to tlie subgenus Liriola. Still more features confirai this
position. But the species dealt with by Adam and Leeoup lias,
according to my own investigation, a well developed muscular
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Fig. 1-2. — Shells of Siphonaria pisangensis n. sp. from the Isle
of Pisang, New Guinea ( x 1,8). n, dorsal side; h, ventral side.

Fig. 3-4. — Shells of Siphonaria normalis Gould from Hanouma
Bay, Oahu, Hawaii (x 1,8; fig. 3, dorsal side; fig. 4, ventral
side). a, specimen which, except for its size, agréés with S. nut-
talli Hanley ; a-i, typical specimen of S. normalis ; h-e, interme-
diate forms.

sheatli and flagelluni and an epiphallus dnct hnt containing
a tliin muscular laver. Thns tliis species must belong to tlie
subgenus Siphonaria and more exaetly to tlie section Siphonaria
(Siphonaria s. str.). As most species in tliis section show a
high degree of similarity in their anatoniical features, tlie ra-
dula included, tlie spécifie clmracters are only to lie found in
tlie shells. Tlie shell of the sjiecies in question shows a sliglit
resemblance to tliat of S. laciniosa (L.) (= S. nipho Sowf.ruy
Auc-t.). But there are considérable différences in sculpture,
colour and shape between the two species. Many species of
Siphonaria are rather variant, and therefore it may lie
conceivable that tlie form in question represents a geographical
race of laciniosa. But tliis last-mentioned species also oeeurs
in tlie same locality wliere it is distiuctly separated from tlie
other species by its shell features. Actually tlie shell of
S. laciniosa from that locality shows its ordinary form and
sculpture. Owing to these facts it is necessarv to describe
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the species nieiitioiied hy Adam and Lelofp as a new 011e under
tlie name 8iphonaria funicuiata.

For this new species I propose the name 8iphonaria (8iphona-
riaJ pisangensis.

Maxekial examixed : Twelve specimens trom the Isle of
Pisang, New Guinea, Coll. 18/3 19-0 by the « voyage aux Indes
Orientales Néerlandaises de LL. AA. RU. le Prince et la Prin¬
cesse Léopold de Belgique ». (Cf. fig. 1-2 and Adam et Leloup,
1932, pl. II, fig. 2.)

Description : The length of tlie shell ranges around 20 mm.,
the breadtli around 13 mm., tlie height beiug about a third of
tlie length of tlie shell. The circuniference is almost symmetri-
cal, but at tlie right margin tlie siphon sonietinies is protruding.
The a])e.\ is situated in tlie médian line but a little beliind the
middle. On tlie upper side, about 80 ridges in tlie full-grown
shell : most of thein, however, are extremely slender. Every
third or fourtli ridge is a little coarser, and in yoimg sliells
these ridges constitute tlie whole sculpture. On the siphon, two
ridges are still more course as well as about five to eight ridges
on the caudal half of tlie shell. Very weak concentric growth-
lines usually occur, at least on tlie periplieral part of the shell.
On tlie ridges the colour is paler tliaii in the interspaces. The
lutter are pale brown or grayish. Usually this colour is a little
darker on the central half of tlie shell. The very apex is still
darker. The under side is dark brown inside (or centrally to)
tlie muscle impression and white outside (or peripherallv to)
this impression. Very fine brown spots or radii, corresponding
to tlie interspaces on the upper side, may occur at the under
side of the margin. The central brown colour may, in periplieral
direction sonietinies almost reach tlie margin. In these cases
the brown colour is arranged in radial sections corresponding
to the interspaces between tlie coarser ridges on the upper side.

Différences from relaxed species : Species at least tvpolo-
gieally nearly related to 8'. pisangensis are >S'. laciniosa (L.)
and 8. parcicostata Dbshay.es. The forai exigua of 8. laciniosa,
is distinctly separated by its very course sculpture. The form
sipho may however show reseniblance to 8. pisangensis. But in
this forai tlie ridges norinally are more different in size tlian
in 8. pisangensis. Wheii occasionally ail ribs in the form sipho
are of equal size, they are considerably coarser than tliose in
8. pisangensis. Considérable différences also occur in the co-
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louring. 8. paroicostata differs from 8. pisanyvnsis by the
broader, smooth and rounded dominating ribs. Their eolour is
clear white.

Type specimens : The type specimen of Siphonaria pisanyensis
belongs to Musée Royal d'Histoire Naturelle de Belgique in
Brussels. Five paratypes are kept in tlie Swedish State Museum
(Naturhistoriska Riksmuseum) in Stockholm, the remaining
paratypes in Brussels.

On piphonaria normalis Gourd.
When writing my systematic monograph on the Patelli-

formia, I had no access to any material of siphonaria normalis
Gould. Hence I was compelled to place this species among those
of unknown systematic position. Thanks to the great obliging-
ness of the officials of the Bernice P. Bishop Museum in Hono-
iulu, I have received 22 specimens of this species from Oahu,
north end of Hanauma Bay (coll. 11/1 1917 by D. Rogers
and Y. Kondo. Mus. number : BBM — 201080).

My anatomical investigation of Siphonaria normalis showed
clearly that the species belongs to Siphonaria s. str. The copti-
latory organ lias a well developed muscular sheath as well as
a distinct, rather long and slender flagellum (fig. 5). The epi-
phallus duet has only a thin muscular layer peripherallv, otlier-
wise it is constituted by epithelium, counective tissue and glan
dular tissue.

On the basis of sliell features I have previously (1916, p. 51)
assumed that Siphonaria nuttalli Hanley from the Hawaian
Islauds must belong to Siphonaria s. str. After having exami¬
ne! sliells of 8. normalis I must believe that 8. nuttalli is
only a form of 8. normalis. The shell of the latter varies in a
high degree (fig. 3-1). Certain specimens (fig. 3-1, b-c) seem
to be transitional forms between 8. normalis on 8. nuttalli. The
latter is mainly separated from the former bv its larger size
and its pa 1er eolour inside. Fig. 3-1 a is a nuttalli-resembling
specimen of normalis-size.

On the structure op the Epiphallüs glaxd in Siphonariidae.

In my previous investigations on Siphonariidae (1915, 1916)
I made no detailed examination of the epiphallüs gland. In this
connection I shall hoav make some complementary remarks on
that structure.
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There are three of epiphallus in Siphonariidae. In Williamia
the epiphallus duet and the epiphallus gland proper are not
distinctly separated. Tliere is 110 flagellum. The glandular tis¬
sue of special type, whicli constitutes the proximal gland,
reaches down through almost the entire duct (fig. G). This tissue
is an epithelium consisting of very large glandular cells for-
ming one single layer and surrounding 011e single lumen. The
glandular cells sométimes seeni to be polynuclear as in Sipho-
naria gigas. The subepithelial layer only consisté of a thin,
peripheral sheath of connective tissue (cf. fig. 7 c. t. and Hu-
BBNracK 1915, p. 32). The second type of epiphallus occurs in
the subgenus Liriola. Its duct is characterized by an extremely
thick muscular layer in which circulai' muscles dominate (cf.
Hubbndick 1946, fig. 1). In the gland proper tliere are mazy
folds and processi. There is no flagellum. In species belonging
to subgenus Liriola I have not seen such large glandular cells,
as occur in other Siphonariidae. The third epiphallus type, oe-
curring in the subgenus Siphonaria, is characterized by a duct
in which the muscular tissue is limited to a thin peripheral
circulai' muscle (cf. Hdbbndick 1946, fig. 2). For the rest, the
duct consists of epithelium containing glandular cells. These
reach into and partly constitute tlie subepithelial tissue. A
flagellum is present (fig. 5). In the latter there are also con¬
nective cells. The structure of the epiphallus gland in this third
epiphallus type will be discussed in tlie following.

Where tlie epiphallus duct enters the epiphallus gland proper,
or the duct begins to form the latter, and proximad (1) to the
branching off of the flagellum, its lumen is conneeted with that
of the epiphallus gland (fig. 10 a). The flagellum is tlie direct
continuation of tlie epiphallus duct. The lumen of the epiphal¬
lus gland belongs to three main lobes. Tlie first one (1) is con¬
neeted with tlie lumen of the epiphallus duct at the entrance of
tlie latter in tlie gland (fig. 10 a-l>). Proximad its lumen rapidly
increases and from one of its walls a large process extends
through the whole lumen (fig. 10 71). By a décision of tlie pro¬
cess and certain coalescences (observe tlie signs on fig. 10 h)
tlie lumen of lobe I furtlier proximad is devided into lumina
/ and II (fig. 10 c). The latter is still conneeted with tlie con¬
tinuation of the epiphallus duct. Lobe I continues in proximal
direction and ends blindlv (fig. 10 c). From lobe II, but in

(1) The flagellum is the most proximal part of the epiphallus
and its connection with the génital atrium the most distal one.
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Fig. 5. — Siphonaria iionnalü Gould. Epiphallus. x 30 (approx.)
ep. d., epiphallus duet : ƒ7., flagellwm. — Fig. 6. — Williamià ver-
nalis (Dall). Scheme of a longitudinal section through the epi¬
phallus. x 60 (approx.). — Fig. 7. — Williamia Ilernalia (Dall).
Cross section through the epiphallus gland, x 540. c.t., layer of
connective tissue ; gl. c., glandular cells. — Fig. 8. — Siphonaria
iiormcàfs Gould. Cross section through lobe II of the epiphallus
gland x 1100 (approx.); gl. c., glandular cells; s.c., supporting
cells. — Fig. 9. — Siphoiiaria /ton/ialis Gould. Cross section
through lobe lia of the epiphallus gland, x 540. gl. c., glandular
cells; s. c., supporting ceil.
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direct connection witli tlie continuation of tlie epipliallus cl net,
tlie lumen of lobe JIJ is branched off (fig. 10 d). Further pro-
xiinad tlie latter becomes devided into two lobes. One of tliem
il II) is rallier narrow and it runs half way round tlie periphery
of tlie gland in oblique direction, ending blindly (fig. 10 <•). Tlie
otlier (JJJ a) increases in proximal direction, forming tlie main
proximal part of tlie gland (fig. 10 ƒ). Lobe II is bifurcated
proximad into tliree lobes, two of wliieli taper off a little more
proximad (cf. tlie signs in fig. 10 d). Tlie tliird (I! a), wliich
is characterized by extremely large glandular e]iitlielial cells,
together witli lobe Illa forms tlie most proximal part of tlie
gland (fig. 10 ƒ). Tlie description liere given of tlie structure of
tlie epipliallus gland is simplified. Sti 11 more lobes occur, but

^ lobeM; *—• coalescen.ceproximad; —*■ irivagincrtion. proximad
ep.cL. epiphccllus cluxb; ep.cL.fi epiphcdlua duel fold; ft. flxxgeLlum.

Fig. 10. jjJiljS'iphonar-in. normalist Gould. Cross sections fchrough the
epipliallus gland arranged from distal (a) to proximal (f.)
x 65 (approx.).
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tliey are small and of little importance. The different lobes are

kept together bv connective tissue.
Histologically the different lobes sbow certain cliaracteristics.

Only the main features of the histological structure will be
discussed here. Generally the epithelia are eonstituted by cylin-
drial ciliated supporting cells and the distal ends by large
glandular cells. The main part of the latter is situated below
the epithelium (fig. 8). In otlier cases the epithelium is cubical
or flattened, with the subepithelial glands arranged in groups
separated by connective tissue. In certain cases there seem to
lie no glandular cells but only large swollen and rather small-
nncleated connective cells.

As already mentioned, lobe lia is characterized by very large
glandular cells (fig. 9). In the section Siphonaria s. str. tliey are
separated by slender cells witli thick membranes, perhaps func-
tioning as supporting cells. Probably the large glandular cells
in the epiphallus of Siphonaria are bomologous with those
forming almost tlie entire epiphallus in Williamia. The
comparative morphological sense of tliis I liave already discus¬
sed (Hubendiok 1915, p. 53-54).

sümmary.

The Siphonaria, which Adam and Ledoup (1939, p. 9) men¬
tioned under the name funiculata is a new species. I describe
it uinler tlie name S. pisangensis. It belongs to the section
Siphonaria s. str.

An anatomical investigation shows that s. -normalis Gourd
belongs to Siphonaria s. str. S. nuttalli Haxley seems not to
be specifically distinct from S. normalis. Thus it is confirmed
that tlie form nuttalli belongs to Siphonaria s. str.

The structure of tlie epiphallus gland in Siphonariidae, especi-
ally in Siphonaria s. str. is examined and described.

Zoological Institution, University of Uppsala.
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